Classes begin January 6. Day, evening and online classes available!

www.rcc.edu

For important information regarding fees, payment deadlines, financial aid and registration please refer to our Information Pages.

Para información en español, por favor refiérase a la sección 16-24 de nuestras Páginas de Información.
MISSION STATEMENT

Riverside City College provides a high-quality, affordable education to a diverse community of learners by offering career-technical, transferable, and pre-college courses leading to certificates, associate degrees, and transfer. Based on a learner-centered philosophy, the College fosters critical thinking, develops information and communication skills, expands the breadth and application of knowledge, and promotes community and global awareness. To help students achieve their goals, the College offers comprehensive learning and student support services, student activities, and community programs. RCC empowers and supports students as they work toward individual achievement, intellectual curiosity, and life-long learning.

ACCOUNTING

**ACC-1A  PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING I  3.00 UNITS**

An introduction to accounting principles and procedures. Course geared to accounting and business majors.

- **PREREQUISITE:** None.
- **ADVISORY:** BUS-20.

04349 09:50AM 12:05PM MW BE 210 J Corr 01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/10/14

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

04348 09:50AM 11:55AM TTH BE 210 J Browning 01/07/14 02/13/14  Last day to add: 01/11/14

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

All sections of ACC-1A below are online classes. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

04350 ON LINE F Stearns 01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/10/14

04351 ON LINE F Stearns 01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/10/14

**ACC-1B  PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING II  3.00 UNITS**

A study of managerial accounting principles and information systems.

- **PREREQUISITE:** ACC-1A.

04352 ONLINE ON LINE F Stearns 01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/11/14

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

**ADJ-1  INTRO ADMIN OF JUSTICE  3.00 UNITS**

The history and philosophy of administration of justice in America. (Same as JUS-1)

- **PREREQUISITE:** None.

04026 09:50AM 12:05PM MW QD 240 O Thompson 01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/10/14

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!

www.rcc.bncollege.com
ADJ-2  PRINCIPLES OF JUSTICE SYSTEM  3.00 UNITS
The role and responsibilities of each segment in the American administration of justice system. (Same as JUS-2)

• PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
40427  ON LINE  O Thompson
Last day to add: 01/11/14

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

ADJ-3  CONCEPTS OF CRIMINAL LAW  3.00 UNITS
Philosophy of law and constitutional provisions; definitions, classification of crimes. (Same as JUS-3)

• PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
40428  06:00PM 08:15PM MV 240  O Thompson
01/06/14 02/12/14
Last day to add: 01/10/14

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

AIR CONDITIONING
AIR-50A  AIR CONDITIONING/REFRIG  5.00 UNITS
Fundamentals of basic refrigeration systems as used in any cooling cycle.

• PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
40354  06:00PM 09:35PM MTWTH  TCHA 127  R Burris
Last day to add: 01/10/14

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE

AML-1  AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE 1  4.00 UNITS
Develops basic vocabulary and grammatical proficiency at the sentence level in ASL discourse, both receptively and expressively. Introduces the culture of Deaf people.

• PREREQUISITE: None.

40401  10:00AM 12:50PM MTWTH  QD 107  J Mowrey
Last day to add: 01/13/14

The above section has an 18-hour laboratory required to be arranged. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend the World Languages Teaching & Learning Lab in DL 111 and/or DL 108 for a minimum of 75 minutes twice each week.

ADJ-3  CONCEPTS OF CRIMINAL LAW  3.00 UNITS
Philosophy of law and constitutional provisions; definitions, classification of crimes. (Same as JUS-3)

• PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
40428  06:00PM 08:15PM MV 240  O Thompson
01/06/14 02/12/14
Last day to add: 01/10/14

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

APP DIGITAL MEDIA AND PRINTING
ADM-71  ADOBE PHOTOSHOP  3.00 UNITS
A comprehensive course in digital manipulation and techniques using Adobe Photoshop.

• PREREQUISITE: None.

40353  08:00AM 09:05AM MTWTH  TCHB 123  E Hewitt
09:30AM 01:05PM MTWTH  TCHB 123
Last day to add: 01/10/14

ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY

AMY-2A  ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY I  4.00 UNITS
An integrated study of body organization and terminology, cells and tissues, skeletal and muscular systems, and eye and ear.

• PREREQUISITE: BIO-1 or 1H.

40429  09:00AM 10:20AM MTWTH  MTSC 302  M Cryder
10:35AM 03:00PM MTWTH  MTSC 302
Last day to add: 01/10/14

AMY-10  SURVEY HUMAN ANAT/PHYSIO  3.00 UNITS
A survey of the structure and function of human cells, issues and systems - for Allied Health majors.

• PREREQUISITE: None.

40592  01:00PM 03:10PM MTWTH  MTSC 401  K Beaman
Last day to add: 01/10/14

EVENING
40591  06:00PM 08:50PM TWTH  MTSC 401  M Torres
01/07/14 02/13/14
Last day to add: 01/11/14

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!

www.rcc.bncollege.com
ANTHROPOLOGY

ANT-1 PHYSICAL ANTHROPOLOGY 3.00 UNITS
Examination of human biological evolution and physical diversity, incorporating genetics, primates, fossils, and relationship to the animal world.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40430 ON LINE L Greathouse
Last day to add: 01/11/14

40431 ON LINE L Greathouse
Last day to add: 01/11/14

ANT-2 CULTURAL ANTHRO 3.00 UNITS
An introduction to the anthropological concept of culture and to the methods and theories used in the comparative analysis of cultures.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40432 09:50AM 12:00PM MTWTH QD 201 R Mongelluzzo
Last day to add: 01/10/14

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

ARABIC

ARA-1 ARABIC 1 5.00 UNITS
Develops basic skills in understanding, reading, communicating and writing in Classical and Modern Standard Arabic.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40628 09:50AM 01:40PM MW DL 108 H Aljard
Last day to add: 01/10/14

The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend the World Languages Teaching & Learning Lab in DL 111 and/or DL 108 for a minimum of 75 minutes twice each week.

ARABIC

ENROLLMENT GUIDELINES: ARABIC COURSES
1. If you have taken Arabic in high school or in another college or university, you must have official transcripts on file and request evaluation of the course(s) in order to enroll above level 1.
2. If you have acquired knowledge of Arabic outside of a formal educational institution, you must file a matriculation appeals petition in order to enroll above level 1.

ART

ART-2 HIST ART: RENAISS/CONTEMP 3.00 UNITS
Survey of the history of Western art: Renaissance through Contemporary.
• PREREQUISITE: None.
• ADVISORY: Qualification for ENG-1A.

40323 09:30AM 12:20PM TWTH QD 216 Staff
01/07/14 02/13/14 Last day to add: 01/11/14

ART-6 ART APPRECIATION 3.00 UNITS
An introductory course for the non-art major. An overview of the creative process and various art forms.
• PREREQUISITE: None.
• ADVISORY: Qualification for ENG-1A.

EVENING

40649 06:00PM 08:50PM TWTH QD 216 Staff
01/07/14 02/13/14 Last day to add: 01/11/14
ART-17  BEGINNING DRAWING  3.00 UNITS
Introduction to drawing in a variety of media. Exploration of the
elements of art, composition, perspective, including development of
observational, motor and creative skills.
    •  PREREQUISITE: None.
40646  09:00AM 10:50AM  TTHW  AR  201  Staff
       11:00AM 12:50PM  TTHW  AR  201
       01/07/14 02/13/14 Last day to add: 01/11/14

EVENING
40647  06:00PM 07:20PM  MTWTH  AR  201  Staff
       07:35PM 09:25PM  MTWTH  AR  201
       Last day to add: 01/11/14

ART-22  BASIC DESIGN  3.00 UNITS
Introduction to the fundamentals of two-dimensional design. The
practice of the organization of the visual elements, according to the
principles of design.
    •  PREREQUISITE: None.
40648  09:00AM 10:50AM  TTHW  AR  101  Staff
       11:00AM 12:50PM  TTHW  AR  101
       01/07/14 02/13/14 Last day to add: 01/11/14

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY
AUT-50  AUTOMOTIVE PRINCIPLE  4.00 UNITS
General theory, component identification and basic functions of the
modern automobile.
    •  PREREQUISITE: None.
40355  09:00AM 01:05PM  MTW  AT  108  P O'Connell
       01/06/14 02/12/14 Last day to add: 01/11/14

AUT-53B  AUTOMOTIVE BRAKES  4.00 UNITS
Automotive brake system components, their wear, malfunctions,
diagnosis and correction procedures.
    •  PREREQUISITE: AUT-50.
40584  04:00PM 05:50PM  MTWTH  AT  102  D Slocum
       06:00PM 09:15PM  MTWTH  AT  102
       Last day to add: 01/11/14

BIOLOGY
BIO-1  GENERAL BIOLOGY  4.00 UNITS
A study of life as revealed in biological systems using cellular,
organismic and ecological approaches. The basic principles of cellular
biology, biochemistry, genetics, evolution, ecology and the social
implications of biology are included.
    •  PREREQUISITE: None.
40433  08:00AM 10:10AM  MTWTH  MTSC 303  G Burchett
       10:30AM 12:40PM  MTWTH  MTSC 401
       01/06/14 02/12/14 Last day to add: 01/10/14

        10:30AM 12:40PM  MTWTH  MTSC 401
        01:00PM 03:10PM  MTWTH  MTSC 303
        Last day to add: 01/10/14

BIO-7  MARINE BIOLOGY  4.00 UNITS
An ecological study of the marine environment, emphasizing the study
of local habitats, plants and animals.
    •  PREREQUISITE: None.
40434  09:50AM 12:00PM  MTWTH  MTSC 307  T Huff
       12:20PM 02:30PM  MTWTH  MTSC 307
       Last day to add: 01/10/14

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
BUS-10  INTRO TO BUSINESS  3.00 UNITS
Considers scope, function and organization of business, including
principles and practices, with an integrated global perspective.
    •  PREREQUISITE: None.
40358  07:35AM 09:40AM  TTH  BE  124  L Holt
       01/07/14 02/13/14 Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.
40356  09:00AM 12:05PM  MW  BE  206  D Wilcoxson
       01/06/14 02/12/14 Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

EVENING
40626  06:00PM 10:35PM  MW  BE  206  M Schultz
       01/06/14 02/12/14 Last day to add: 01/10/14
Internet access is required.

All sections of BUS-10 below are online classes. Computer with
Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

40357  ON LINE  R Pardee
       Last day to add: 01/11/14
40359  ON LINE  C Ishihara
       Last day to add: 01/11/14
40674  ON LINE  C Wyckoff
       Last day to add: 01/11/14

BUS-18A  BUSINESS LAW I  3.00 UNITS
Legal and ethical environment of business torts, contracts, sales and
principles of employment.
    •  PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
40627  05:30PM 09:05PM  MW  BE  124  H James
       01/06/14 02/12/14 Last day to add: 01/10/14
Internet access is required.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUS-18B</td>
<td>BUSINESS LAW II</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Commercial paper, business organizations, government regulations, protection of property rights and international law. <strong>PREREQUISITE: None.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS-20</td>
<td>BUSINESS MATH</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Introduces math based approaches to solving common business problems. Includes the areas of business statistics, pricing, payroll, taxes, interest, personal finance, and business finance. <strong>PREREQUISITE: None.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS-22</td>
<td>MGMT COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Examines the dynamics of organizational communication including interpersonal, verbal, nonverbal and written. <strong>PREREQUISITE: None.</strong> <strong>ADVISORY: CAT-30.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS-30</td>
<td>ENTREPRENEURSHIP</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An exploration of the nature and extent of business ownership and small business management. <strong>PREREQUISITE: None.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE-1A</td>
<td>GENERAL CHEMISTRY I</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>Simple chemical systems-gas laws, weight relations, thermodynamics, atomic structure and bonding. <strong>PREREQUISITE: CHE-2A or 3 and MAT-35.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE-2A</td>
<td>INTRO CHEMISTRY I</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>Introductory chemical concepts with health and environmental applications; fulfills the needs of non-science majors. <strong>PREREQUISITE: MAT-52.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE-12A</td>
<td>ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>Structure and reactivity of the compounds of carbon for pre-professional programs and science majors. <strong>PREREQUISITE: CHE-1B or 1BH.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEMISTRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHE-1A</td>
<td>GENERAL CHEMISTRY I</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>Simple chemical systems-gas laws, weight relations, thermodynamics, atomic structure and bonding. <strong>PREREQUISITE: CHE-2A or 3 and MAT-35.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE-2A</td>
<td>INTRO CHEMISTRY I</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>Introductory chemical concepts with health and environmental applications; fulfills the needs of non-science majors. <strong>PREREQUISITE: MAT-52.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE-12A</td>
<td>ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>Structure and reactivity of the compounds of carbon for pre-professional programs and science majors. <strong>PREREQUISITE: CHE-1B or 1BH.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING!**

REGISTRATION WILL BE BLOCKED IF YOU HAVE NOT MET THE PREREQUISITE!
## COMMUNICATION STUDIES

### COM-1 PUBLIC SPEAKING 3.00 UNITS
Prepare, present and evaluate a variety of speeches.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.
- **ADVISORY:** COM-51 and/or qualification for ENG-1A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section ID</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>QD</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40577</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>07:35AM 09:45AM</td>
<td>QD 227</td>
<td>W Norris</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40578</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>10:05AM 12:15PM</td>
<td>QD 227</td>
<td>E Romero</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40438</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>12:35PM 02:45PM</td>
<td>QD 227</td>
<td>E Romero</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40439</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>03:00PM 05:10PM</td>
<td>QD 227</td>
<td>M Carroll</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section ID</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>QD</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40437</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>05:30PM 08:20PM</td>
<td>QD 227</td>
<td>M Carroll</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sections of COM-1 below are web-enhanced classes. Internet access is required.

### COM-9 INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION 3.00 UNITS
Analyzes the dynamics, components and ethics of the two-person communication process in relationships.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.
- **ADVISORY:** COM-51 and/or qualification for ENG-1A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section ID</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>QD</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40441</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>07:35AM 09:45AM</td>
<td>QD 106</td>
<td>D Mann</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40574</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>07:55AM 10:10AM</td>
<td>QD 111</td>
<td>J Gibbons-Anderson</td>
<td>02/12/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40440</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>10:05AM 12:15PM</td>
<td>QD 106</td>
<td>M Wiggs</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40575</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>10:25AM 12:40PM</td>
<td>QD 111</td>
<td>J Gibbons-Anderson</td>
<td>02/12/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40579</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>12:35PM 02:45PM</td>
<td>QD 106</td>
<td>M Wiggs</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com).

### COM-85A COMMUNICATION CLINIC 0.50 UNITS
A self-paced, open-entry/open-exit, Center for Communication Excellence modular course designed for those who need concentrated attention in various communication skills.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section ID</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>QD</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40581</td>
<td>01/01/14 02/12/14</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MLK 221</td>
<td>J Gibbons-Anderson</td>
<td>01/14/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section has a 27-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and completed in the Center for Communication Excellence (MLK 221) during the hours of operation. Students who enroll in the above section must meet with the COM-85A instructor during the first week of term before logging in hours.

### COM-85B COMMUNICATION CLINIC II 1.00 UNITS
A self-paced, open-entry/open-exit, Center for Communication Excellence modular course designed for those who need extended and/or continued concentrated attention in various communication skills.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section ID</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>QD</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40582</td>
<td>01/01/14 02/12/14</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MLK 221</td>
<td>J Floerke</td>
<td>01/14/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section has a 54-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and completed in the Center for Communication Excellence (MLK 221) during the hours of operation. Students who enroll in the above section must meet with the COM-85B instructor during the first week of the term before logging in hours.

---

### CENTER FOR COMMUNICATION EXCELLENCE MLK 221

COM-85A and COM-85B are open-entry/open-exit classes. Students may complete their hours in MLK 221 any time during the following days and times. Students must meet with the instructor prior to logging in hours.

- **Monday**: 4:00PM – 6:15PM
- **Wednesday**: 9:30AM – 2:00PM & 4:00PM – 6:15PM
- **Thursday**: 9:30AM – 2:00PM
- **Tuesday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday**: CLOSED

(hours of operation are subject to change)

---

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!

[www.rcc.bncollege.com](http://www.rcc.bncollege.com)
## COMPUTER APPLICATIONS/office

### CAT-34A  INTRODUCTION TO WORD  1.50 UNITS
Introductory word processing skills using Microsoft Word to create business documents. (Same as CIS-34A)
- **PREREQUISITE**: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40365</td>
<td>09:35AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>BE 204</td>
<td>L Ramalingam</td>
<td>01/06/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/10/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access is required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com). In addition to the lecture, there is an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and completed in the RCC Computer Lab.

### CAT-90  MICROSOFT OUTLOOK  3.00 UNITS
Communication, information sharing and collaboration using Microsoft Outlook. (Same as CIS-90)
- **PREREQUISITE**: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40644</td>
<td>02:00PM - 04:10PM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>BE 204</td>
<td>C Morris</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com). In addition to the lecture, there is an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and completed in the RCC Computer Lab.

### CAT-98A  INTRO TO EXCEL  1.50 UNITS
An introduction to electronic spreadsheets using Excel. (Same as CIS-98A)
- **PREREQUISITE**: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40366</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>BE 204</td>
<td>P Bainum</td>
<td>01/07/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/13/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access is required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com). In addition to the lecture, there is an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and completed in the RCC Computer Lab.

### COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

### CIS-1A  INTRO TO COMP INFO SYS  3.00 UNITS
Introduction to computer concepts, theory and computer applications. Functions and capabilities of word processors, spreadsheets, databases, presentation graphics and the Internet are covered through lecture, discussion and hands-on computer assignments.
- **PREREQUISITE**: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40367</td>
<td>07:35AM - 09:45AM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>BE 100</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com). In addition to the lecture, there is an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and completed in the RCC Computer Lab.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40368</td>
<td>09:50AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>BE 100</td>
<td>K Valencia</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/10/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com). Meeting times for the 18-hour laboratory requirement are included.

### EVENING

#### CIS-72A  INTRO WEB PAGE CREATION  1.50 UNITS
Introduction to webpage creation using XHTML to create pages with formatted text, hyperlinks, lists, images, tables, frames and forms.
- **PREREQUISITE**: None.
- **ADVISORY**: Competency in the use of a computer and familiarity with the Internet; CIS-95A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40369</td>
<td>ON LINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S Bhatia</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40370</td>
<td>ON LINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J Cregg</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40676</td>
<td>ON LINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S Torre</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access is required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com). All hours, including the 18-hour laboratory requirement, will be completed online.
COMPUTER SCIENCE

CSC-2  FNDMTLS SYSTEM ANALYSIS      3.00 UNITS
Structured analysis of user requirements related to information systems, for eventual design/development of the system. (Same as CIS-2)
• PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
40374 ON LINE S Bhatia
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com. All hours, including the 18-hour laboratory requirement, will be completed online.

CSC-5  PROGRAM LOGIC USING C++      4.00 UNITS
Introduction to computer science for gaming, business, scientific and mathematical applications using C++. (Same as CIS-5)
• PREREQUISITE: None.
• ADVISORY: CIS-1A.

40651 05:30PM 10:05PM MW BE 200 M Lehr
01/06/14 02/12/14 Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com. In addition to the lecture, there is an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and completed in the RCC Computer Lab.

40375 07:35AM 09:45AM MTWTH BE 200 M Lehr
09:50AM 12:00PM MTWTH MLK 220
Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required. Meeting times for the 18-hour laboratory requirement are included above.

CULINARY ARTS

CUL-20  FUNDAMENTALS OF BAKING I      2.00 UNITS
Principles and techniques of essential ingredients, temperature and handling of baked goods. To cover the cost of baking materials and supplies, a non-refundable materials fee of $65.00 will be charged at the time of registration.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
40376 05:00PM 07:15PM MW CULN ACAD M Sanjurjo-Casado
07:20PM 09:35PM MW CULN ACAD
01/06/14 02/12/14 Last day to add: 01/10/14
This is a specialized program. For information regarding entry into the program, go to www.academic.rcc.edu/culinary or call 951-328-3663. Classes are taught Monday-Friday at the Culinary Academy, 1155 Spruce Street, Riverside.

CUL-20  FUNDAMENTALS OF BAKING I      2.00 UNITS
Principles and techniques of essential ingredients, temperature and handling of baked goods. To cover the cost of baking materials and supplies, a non-refundable materials fee of $65.00 will be charged at the time of registration.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
40376 05:00PM 07:15PM MW CULN ACAD M Sanjurjo-Casado
07:20PM 09:35PM MW CULN ACAD
01/06/14 02/12/14 Last day to add: 01/10/14
This is a specialized program. For information regarding entry into the program, go to www.academic.rcc.edu/culinary or call 951-328-3663. Classes are taught Monday-Friday at the Culinary Academy, 1155 Spruce Street, Riverside.

CUL-36  INTRO CULINARY ARTS      8.00 UNITS
Introduction to the hospitality industry and culinary arts. Hands on food preparation, breakfast cookery, food handling, sanitation, and operation of restaurant service area. Students required to purchase knife set and uniforms. Sanitation techniques and production standards are applied. For additional information, please call (951) 328-3663 or refer to the website at www.academic.rcc.edu/culinary.
• PREREQUISITE: None.
• ADVISORY: REA-95.
• LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Negative TB test/chest x-ray within the last three years.

40377 08:30AM 12:30PM M CULN ACAD R Baradaran
08:15AM 02:00PM TWTHF CULN ACAD
01/06/14 04/18/14 Last day to add: 01/24/14
The hours listed for the above section include a lunch period.

CUL-37  INTERMED CULINARY ARTS      8.00 UNITS
Intermediate level of food preparation utilizing all dry and moist methods of cooking; planning, preparation and service of catered events, baking production, garde manger, and garnishes. Sanitation techniques and production standards are applied.
• PREREQUISITE: CUL-36.
• LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Negative TB test/chest x-ray within the last three years.

40378 08:30AM 12:30PM M CULN ACAD R Gabriel
08:15AM 02:00PM TWTHF CULN ACAD
01/06/14 04/18/14 Last day to add: 01/24/14
The hours listed for the above section include a lunch period.
CUL-38 ADVANCED CULINARY ARTS 8.00 UNITS
Advanced principles of classical, modern and international food preparation and cooking. Focus is on delivering a consistent quality standard-based restaurant experience to the public by preparing complete menu items for service in dining room.
- PREREQUISITE: CUL-37.
- LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Negative TB test/ chest x-ray within the last three years.

40379 08:30AM 12:30PM M CULN ACAD D Avalos
08:15AM 02:00PM T WTHF CULN ACAD
01/06/14 04/18/14 Last day to add: 01/24/14
The hours listed for the above section include a lunch period.

DANCE

DAN-D11 REHEARSAL AND PERFORMANCE 2.00 UNITS
Develop and rehearse material for lecture-demonstrations, master classes and mini concerts.
- PREREQUISITE: None.
- ADVISORY: DAN-D22, D33 or D38 or equivalent dance experience.
- LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Audition on or before the first class meeting.

DAN-D16 DANCE REPERTOIRE, TAP 1.00 UNITS
Develops a concert repertoire in the genre of tap, as choreographed by a visiting guest artist or resident dance faculty.
- PREREQUISITE: None.
- LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Audition on or before the first class meeting.

DAN-D20 INTRO TO SOCIAL DANCE 1.00 UNITS
An introduction to social dance techniques. Dances to be studied will be foxtrot, cha-cha, waltz and swing.
- PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING

DAN-D31 HIP-HOP DANCE 1.00 UNITS
Introduces the fundamentals of hip-hop dance skills and vocabulary through basic technique and styles.
- PREREQUISITE: None.

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

EAR-20 CHILD GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 3.00 UNITS
A comprehensive overview of concepts, issues and theories of human development from conception through adolescence.
- PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING

DAN-D47 PILATES, BEGINNING 1.00 UNITS
Applies techniques developed by Joseph H. Pilates in mat work and exercises on the universal reformer at the beginning level.
- PREREQUISITE: None.

40634 10:00AM 12:10PM MTWTH PLTS 102 A Chavez
Last day to add: 01/10/14

DAN-D49 PILATES, INTERMEDIATE 1.00 UNITS
Applies Pilates principles of strengthening and stretching in an intensive series of mat and equipment exercise at the intermediate level.
- PREREQUISITE: DAN-D47.

40635 10:00AM 12:10PM MTWTH PLTS 102 A Chavez
Last day to add: 01/10/14

All sections of EAR-20 below are online classes. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

EAR-24 INTRO TO CURRICULUM 3.00 UNITS
An overview of knowledge and skills related to providing appropriate curriculum and environments for young children from birth to age 6.
- PREREQUISITE: None.

EAR-25 TEACHING IN A DIVERSE SOCIETY 3.00 UNITS
Students will examine the development of social identities in a diverse society and consider culturally relevant and linguistically anti-bias approaches to supporting all children become competent members of a diverse society.
- PREREQUISITE: None.
EAR-26 HEALTH, SAFETY AND NUTRITION 3.00 UNITS
A study of health, safety and nutrition factors of importance to the teacher, child and family of the young child.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
40614        ON LINE   S Yates
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

EAR-28 PRINCIPLES/PRACTICES 3.00 UNITS
An examination of the underlying theoretical principles of developmentally appropriate practices as they apply to various aspects of early childhood education.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40382  09:50AM 12:10PM MW ECER 9  D Cazares
01/06/14 02/12/14 Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is a hybrid course. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

EAR-38 ADULT SUPERVISION - ECE/CD 3.00 UNITS
Emphasizes methods and principles of supervising adults in ECE/CD environments. Required by the Child Development Permit for administrators of ECE/CD programs.
• PREREQUISITE: EAR-44.

EVENING
40384  05:30PM 10:05PM MW ECER 9  B Kirby
01/06/14 02/12/14 Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is a hybrid course. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

ENG-1A ENGLISH COMPOSITION 4.00 UNITS
Teaches college-level critical reading, academic writing, and research skills.
• PREREQUISITE: ENG-50 or ENG-80 or qualifying placement level.

40596  10:00AM 12:50PM MTWTH  QD  204  J Anguiano
Last day to add: 01/13/14
40597  01:00PM 03:50PM MTWTH  QD  204  P Golder
Last day to add: 01/13/14

ENG-1B CRITICAL THINKING/WRITING 4.00 UNITS
Emphasizing argument, analysis and the study of literature, this course develops students' critical thinking, reading, and writing skills beyond the level achieved in ENG-1A.
• PREREQUISITE: ENG-1A or 1AH.

All sections of ENG-1B have an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged through WebAdvisor. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend the Writing and Reading Center in MLK 119 for a minimum of 75 minutes twice each week.

40598  07:00AM 09:50AM MTWTH  QD  205  M Pfenninger
Last day to add: 01/13/14
40402  10:00AM 12:50PM MTWTH  QD  205  T Kearn
Last day to add: 01/13/14
40403  01:00PM 03:50PM MTWTH  QD  205  E Nelson
Last day to add: 01/13/14
ENG-50  BASIC ENGLISH COMP  4.00 UNITS
Prepares students for college-level reading and academic writing.
•  PREREQUISITE: ENG-60B, ESL-55 or qualifying placement level.
•  ADVISORY: REA-82 or qualifying placement level.

All sections of ENG-50 have an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged through WebAdvisor. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend the Writing and Reading Center in MLK 119 for a minimum of 75 minutes twice each week.

ENG-60B  ENGL FUND: PARAGRAPH TO ESSAY  4.00 UNITS
This course advances basic reading, writing, and grammar skills via the production of paragraphs and short essays.
(Non-degree credit course. Pass-No Pass only.)
•  PREREQUISITE: ENG-60A or qualifying placement level.

All sections of ENG-60B have an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged through WebAdvisor. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend the Writing and Reading Center in MLK 119 for a minimum of 75 minutes twice each week.

ENG-60A  ENGL FUND: SENT TO PARAGRAPH  4.00 UNITS
This course instills basic writing, reading, and grammar skills via sentence and paragraph writing.
(Non-degree credit course. Pass-No Pass only.)
•  PREREQUISITE: None.

All sections of ENG-60A have an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged through WebAdvisor. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend the Writing and Reading Center in MLK 119 for a minimum of 75 minutes twice each week.

ENG-885  WRITING CLINIC  0.00 UNITS
A self-paced, open-entry/open-exit, Writing and Reading Center-based modular course designed for those who need concentrated attention in various areas of grammar, punctuation, and composition.
•  PREREQUISITE: None.

Students who enroll in the above section must meet with an ENG-885 instructor in the Writing Center before logging in hours for this lab.
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

ESL-54 HIGH-INTERMED WRITING/GRAMMAR 5.00 UNITS
A high-intermediate English as a Second Language course for non-native speakers of English focusing on academic grammar and writing skills, especially paragraph development. (Degree-credit course. Letter Grade, or Pass-No Pass option.)
- **PREREQUISITE:** Qualifying placement level on a state-approved placement instrument, or successful completion of ESL-53.

40415 09:50AM 01:25PM MTWTH QD 26 J Herman
Last day to add: 01/13/14
The above web-enhanced section has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged through WebAdvisor. Internet access is required. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend the Writing and Reading Center in MLK 119 for a minimum of 75 minutes twice each week.

ESL-55 ADVANCED WRITING/GRAMMAR 5.00 UNITS
An advanced English as a Second Language course for non-native speakers of English focusing on college-level grammar and academic writing skills, especially essay development. (Degree credit course. Letter Grade, or Pass-No Pass option.)
- **PREREQUISITE:** Qualifying placement level on a state-approved placement instrument, or successful completion of ESL-54.

40416 09:50AM 01:25PM MTWTH QD 110 C Reible
Last day to add: 01/13/14
The above web-enhanced section has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged through WebAdvisor. Internet access is required. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend the Writing and Reading Center in MLK 119 for a minimum of 75 minutes twice each week.

FRENCH

FRE-1 FRENCH 1 5.00 UNITS
Develops basic skills in understanding, reading, communicating and writing in French.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.

40630 09:00AM 12:50PM MW QD 121 R Sarkis
Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend the World Languages Teaching & Learning Lab in DL 111 and/or DL 108 for a minimum of 75 minutes twice each week.

FILM, TELEVISION AND VIDEO

FTV-65 DIRECTOR'S ART IN FILMMAKING 3.00 UNITS
Analysis and exploration of the principles of film aesthetics with emphasis on director's role; covers basic steps of film directing and differences between expressionist and realistic film styles.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.

EVENING
40654 06:00PM 09:05PM MTW TCHA 132 S Hernandez
01/06/14 02/12/14
Last day to add: 01/10/14

FTV-67 INTRO VIDEO PRODUCTION 2.00 UNITS
Introduction to the video production process and equipment including camcorders and editing equipment. Intended for career exploration and for non-majors.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.

Evening
40677 09:00AM 11:15AM MW TCHA 132 D Reyes
11:20AM 01:35PM MW TCHA 131
01/06/14 02/12/14
Last day to add: 01/10/14

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!

www.rcc.bncollege.com
FTV-68  STORY DEVELOPMENT PROCESS  3.00  UNITS
An overview of the process involved in developing and pitching story
ideas and scripts to studios, production companies and networks for
production consideration.
•  PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
40387  ON  LINE  M Skerbelis
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

GEOGRAPHY

GEG-1  PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY  3.00  UNITS
The interacting physical processes of air, water, land, and life which
impact Earth's surface.
•  PREREQUISITE: None.
40446  07:35AM 09:45AM  MTWTH  BE  106  L Dean
Last day to add: 01/10/14

GEG-1L  PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY LAB  1.00  UNITS
Practical application of physical geography principles through
geographically based in-class exercises.
•  PREREQUISITE: None.
•  COREQUISITE: Concurrent enrollment in or prior completion of
  GEG-1 or 1H.
40447  10:00AM 12:10PM  MTWTH  BE  106  L Dean
Last day to add: 01/10/14

GEOLOGY

GEO-1  PHYSICAL GEOLOGY  3.00  UNITS
Examines the composition and structure of the earth and processes
that shape its surface such as earthquakes, volcanoes, running water,
glaciers and plate tectonics.
•  PREREQUISITE: None.
40448  08:45AM 11:05AM  MTWTH  MTSC 233  W Phelps
Last day to add: 01/10/14

GEO-1L  PHYSICAL GEOLOGY LAB  1.00  UNITS
Laboratory course is designed to acquaint students with map reading,
earthquake analysis and with the properties and identification of
minerals and rocks.
•  PREREQUISITE: Concurrent or previous enrollment in GEO-1 or
  1A.
40449  11:15AM 01:35PM  MTWTH  MTSC 232  W Phelps
Last day to add: 01/10/14

GUIDANCE

GUI-45  INTRODUCTION TO COLLEGE  1.00  UNITS
Introduction to programs, resources and personal factors that
contribute to college success.
•  PREREQUISITE: None.
40388  08:00AM 12:00PM  MTWTHF  LVKN L4  Staff
01/06/14 01/10/14  Last day to add: 01/06/14
The above section is designed for the Gateway to College Program.

40390  09:45AM 12:45PM  MTWTHF  LVKN L8  Staff
01/06/14 01/10/14  Last day to add: 01/06/14
The above section is designed for the Gateway to College Program.

40389  12:45PM 03:45PM  MTWTHF  LVKN L9  B Forsse
01/06/14 01/10/14  Last day to add: 01/06/14
The above section is designed for the Gateway to College Program.

40636  02:00PM 03:15PM  MW  QD  118  V Vargas
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/10/14
40633  02:00PM 03:15PM  MTWTHF  QD  118  M Delgadillo-Flores
01/07/14 02/13/14  Last day to add: 01/11/14

GUI-47  CAREER EXPLOR/LIFE PLANNING  3.00  UNITS
Designed to assist those students considering the transition of a career
change or undecided about the selection of a college major.
•  PREREQUISITE: None.
40391  09:15AM 11:45AM  MTWTHF  LVKN L9 Staff
01/06/14 02/14/14  Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is designed for the Gateway to College Program.

ONLINE
40637  ON  LINE  R Ramos
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

HEALTH SCIENCE

HES-1  HEALTH SCIENCE  3.00  UNITS
A basic study of various aspects of health including anatomy and
physiology of the body, concepts of prevention, practical advises for
healthy life style, treatments and cure of major diseases. This course
satisfies the California requirement in drug, alcohol, tobacco and
nutrition education for teacher certification.
•  PREREQUISITE: None.
40450  08:00AM 10:10AM  MTWTH  MTSC 308  A Issa
Last day to add: 01/10/14
40589  10:30AM 12:40PM  MTWTH  MTSC 308  A Issa
Last day to add: 01/10/14
40451  03:30PM 05:40PM  MTWTH  MTSC 308  M Arct
Last day to add: 01/10/14

EVENING
40590  06:00PM 08:50PM  TWTH  MTSC 308  T Shaw
01/07/14 02/13/14  Last day to add: 01/11/14

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and
reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!
www.rcc.bncollege.com
### HISTORY

**HIS-2  WORLD CIVILIZATIONS 2  3.00 UNITS**
The development and interaction of world civilizations from the 16th century to the present.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.
- **ADVISORY:** Qualification for ENG-1A.

**ONLINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40452</td>
<td>07:35AM-09:45AM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>QD 218</td>
<td>D Buenviaje</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access is required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com).

**HIS-6  POL SOC HIST OF US  3.00 UNITS**
A history of the United States from Colonial time to 1877.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.
- **ADVISORY:** Qualification for ENG-1A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40456</td>
<td>07:35AM-09:45AM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>QD 218</td>
<td>D Buenviaje</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40454</td>
<td>09:50AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>QD 202</td>
<td>M Seager</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40455</td>
<td>02:30PM-05:20PM</td>
<td>TWTH</td>
<td>QD 218</td>
<td>G Forlenza</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUMANITIES

**HUM-10  WORLD RELIGIONS  3.00 UNITS**
Concepts of major religions including Hinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism, Taoism, Judaism, Christianity and Islam.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.
- **ADVISORY:** Qualification for ENG-1A.

**ONLINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40462</td>
<td>10:00AM-12:10PM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>QD 203</td>
<td>D Morgan</td>
<td>01/10/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sections of HUM-10 below are online classes. Computer with Internet access is required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Rocco</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Rocco</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ITALIAN

**ITA-1  ITALIAN 1  5.00 UNITS**
Develops basic skills in understanding, reading, communicating and writing in Italian.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40656</td>
<td>09:50AM-01:40PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>DL 108</td>
<td>S Pessah</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a hybrid class and has an 18-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Computer with Internet access is required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com). In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to attend the World Languages Teaching & Learning Lab in DL 111 and/or DL 108 for a minimum of 75 minutes twice each week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Last day to add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D Lomayesva</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40659</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D Lomayesva</td>
<td>01/11/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RIVERSIDE WORLD LANGUAGES TEACHING AND LEARNING LAB HOURS

**DIGITAL LIBRARY 108/111**
- Monday: 8:15AM-9:45AM (DL 108) / 10:30AM-3:30PM (DL 111)
- Tuesday: 2:00-3:30PM (DL 108) / 8:30AM-2:00PM & 6:00-8:00PM (DL 111)
- Wednesday: 8:15AM-9:45AM (DL 108) / 8:00AM-8:00PM (DL 111)
- Thursday: 2:00-3:30PM (DL 108) / 8:30AM-2:00PM & 6:00-8:00PM (DL 111)
- Friday, Saturday & Sunday: CLOSED

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home! [www.rcc.bncollege.com](http://www.rcc.bncollege.com)
KINESIOLOGY

KIN-4  NUTRITION  3.00 UNITS
Principles of basic nutrition and their application to health and diseases.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

All sections of KIN-4 below are online classes. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40470</td>
<td></td>
<td>NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Lowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40471</td>
<td></td>
<td>NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C Lowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40472</td>
<td></td>
<td>NUTRITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N Bonzoumet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIN-30  FIRST AID AND CPR  3.00 UNITS
Earn "National Safety Council Advanced First Aid" and "American Heart Association Healthcare Professional" certificates. First Aid and CPR fees totaling $18.50 will be charged to the student and are not covered by BOGW. Drop deadlines for non-payment apply.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40465</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST AID AND CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40464</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST AID AND CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40466</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST AID AND CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIN-36  WELLNESS: LIFESTYLE CHOICES  3.00 UNITS
Studies the various dimensions of health as they relate to living a positive, healthy life.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

All sections of KIN-36 below are online classes. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40467</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELLNESS: LIFESTYLE CHOICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40468</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELLNESS: LIFESTYLE CHOICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40469</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELLNESS: LIFESTYLE CHOICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIN-11  TENNIS, BEGNNING  1.00 UNITS
Develops basic skills of forehand, backhand, serve, volley strokes and strategies for doubles and singles in tennis.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40473</td>
<td></td>
<td>TENNIS, BEGNNING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40474</td>
<td></td>
<td>TENNIS, BEGNNING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIN-12  TENNIS, INTERMEDIATE  1.00 UNITS
Reviews basic tennis strokes, introduces more advanced strokes and develops intermediate skills.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40475</td>
<td></td>
<td>TENNIS, INTERMEDIATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40476</td>
<td></td>
<td>TENNIS, INTERMEDIATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIN-13  TENNIS, ADVANCED  1.00 UNITS
Emphasizes advanced tennis skills, strategy and competition.
• PREREQUISITE: None.
• ADVISORY: KIN-A12.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40477</td>
<td></td>
<td>TENNIS, ADVANCED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40478</td>
<td></td>
<td>TENNIS, ADVANCED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIN-30  SWIMMING, ADVANCED  1.00 UNITS
Develops strength, endurance and skill in all swimming strokes with emphasis on using them for physical conditioning.
• PREREQUISITE: None.
• ADVISORY: It is recommended that the student demonstrate a proficiency in swimming 100 yards and performing two or more swimming strokes or have successfully completed KIN-A29.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40479</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWIMMING, ADVANCED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIN-15  BASKETBALL  1.00 UNITS
Introduces basic skills, techniques and strategy of basketball for leisure time activity.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40486</td>
<td></td>
<td>BASKETBALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40485</td>
<td></td>
<td>BASKETBALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home!
www.rcc.bncollege.com
KIN-A64  SOCCER  1.00 UNITS
Introduces rules, basic skills, offensive and defensive strategies, and competition in soccer.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  40652  10:00AM 12:10PM  MTWTH  EVNS C  F Melgarejo
         Last day to add: 01/10/14

KIN-A68  VOLLEYBALL, INTERMEDIATE  1.00 UNITS
Reviews basic volleyball skills and introduces intermediate skills and playing strategies.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  • ADVISORY: KIN-A67.
  40642  09:50AM 12:00PM  MTWTH  HG 100  M Hayes-Trainer
         Last day to add: 01/10/14

KIN-A69  VOLLEYBALL, ADVANCED  1.00 UNITS
Introduces advanced techniques and improvement of serve, pass, dig, set, attack and block in volleyball and the utilization of advanced offensive and defensive strategies.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  • ADVISORY: KIN-A68.
  40643  09:50AM 12:00PM  MTWTH  HG 100  M Hayes-Trainer
         Last day to add: 01/10/14

KIN-A81  PHYSICAL FITNESS  1.00 UNITS
Provides concepts for total fitness and develops personalized exercise programs for cardiovascular endurance, strength and flexibility.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  40490  07:30AM 09:40AM  MTWTH  WG 219  D Rogers
         Last day to add: 01/10/14
  40491  09:50AM 12:00PM  MTWTH  WG 219  R Arguelles
         Last day to add: 01/10/14
  40489  12:10PM 02:20PM  MTWTH  WG 219  J McCarron
         Last day to add: 01/10/14
  40488  03:30PM 05:40PM  MTWTH  WG 219  J Kuk
         Last day to add: 01/10/14

EVENING
  40487  05:50PM 08:00PM  MTWTH  WG 219  S Kammert
         Last day to add: 01/10/14

KIN-A82  SPEED, AGILITY, QUICKNESS  1.00 UNITS
Introduces students to basic speed, agility and quickness drills.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  40492  TBA  WS 120  D Chiaverini
         Last day to add: 01/14/14

The above section has a 54-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged and first meets on Monday, 1/6 at 1:00PM in WS 120. Contact the instructor regarding dates and times.

KIN-A90  WEIGHT TRAINING  1.00 UNITS
Provides basic weight training principles for the development of a strength, endurance and flexibility program.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  40493  07:30AM 09:40AM  MTWTH  WS 120  R Garza
         Last day to add: 01/10/14
  40494  10:00AM 12:10PM  MTWTH  WS 120  J Thomas
         Last day to add: 01/10/14
  40496  03:30PM 05:40PM  MTWTH  WS 120  N Robinson
         Last day to add: 01/10/14

EVENING
  40495  06:00PM 08:10PM  MTWTH  WS 120  J Kuk
         Last day to add: 01/10/14

KIN-A92  WEIGHT TRAINING, ADV  1.00 UNITS
Emphasizes training for strength development, cardiovascular endurance and flexibility for advanced weight lifting students.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  • ADVISORY: KIN-A90.
  40498  01:00PM 03:10PM  MTWTH  WS 120  D Lynds
         Last day to add: 01/10/14

VARIES SPORTS

KIN-V33  TRACK/FIELD-RUNNING EVENTS  1.00 UNITS
Uses beginning and advanced techniques of training for sprints, middle distance, distance and hurdle events.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  • LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Retention based on successful tryout.
  40480  03:00PM 05:10PM  MTWTH  WS TRAC  D Smith
         Last day to add: 01/10/14

KIN-V34  T/F-FIELD EVENT TECHNIQ  1.00 UNITS
Uses beginning and advanced techniques of training for all field events.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  • LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Retention based on successful tryout.
  40481  03:00PM 05:10PM  MTWTH  WS TRAC  J McCarron
         Last day to add: 01/10/14

KIN-V50  BASEBALL, DEFENSIVE  1.00 UNITS
Develops defensive baseball skills which may enable students to play varsity baseball.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  • LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Retention based on successful tryout.
  40482  01:00PM 03:10PM  MTWTH  EVNS A  D Rogers
         Last day to add: 01/10/14
KIN-V51  BASEBALL, OFFENSIVE  1.00 UNITS
Develops offensive baseball skills which may enable students to play varsity baseball.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  • LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Retention based on successful tryout.

40483  03:20PM 05:30PM  MTWTH  EVNS A  D Rogers
Last day to add: 01/10/14

KIN-V94  IN-SEASON SPORT COND  1.00 UNITS
Develops advanced conditioning principles for an in-season training program during varsity competition.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  • LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Retention based on successful tryout.

40502  01:00PM 03:10PM  MTWTH  WG 200  S Sigloch
Last day to add: 01/10/14

KIN-V95  OUT-OF-SEASON SPORT COND  1.00 UNITS
Applies advanced conditioning and weight training principles for an out-of-season training program preparing for varsity sport competition.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  • LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Retention based on successful tryout.

40508  07:30AM 09:40AM  MTWTH  WS TRAC  M Wilson
Last day to add: 01/10/14

40507  03:10PM 05:20PM  MTWTH  EVNS B  J Ortega
Last day to add: 01/10/14

All sections of KIN-V94 below have a 54-hour laboratory requirement to be arranged. Contact the instructor for information regarding dates and times.

40499  TBA  WG 200  A Berber
The above section first meets on Monday, 1/6 at 12:40PM in WG200.

40500  TBA  FBTC TENN  W Elton
The above section first meets on Monday, 1/6 at 1:00PM at FBTC Tennis Courts.

40501  TBA  WS TRAC  D Smith
The above section first meets on Monday, 1/6 at 1:00PM at WS Track.

40503  TBA  WG 200  P Mathews
The above class first meets on Monday, 1/6 at 3:15PM in WG 200.

MARKETING

MKT-20  PRINC OF MARKETING  3.00 UNITS
Examines the role of marketing along with an analysis of both profit and non-profit organizations' product, price, distribution and promotion.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.
  • ADVISORY: BUS-10.

40625  07:35AM 09:40AM  TTH  BE 206  C Wyckoff
01/07/14 02/13/14  Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

MKT-40  ADVERTISING  3.00 UNITS
Examines economic, professional, persuasive and technical aspects of advertising. Includes campaign techniques.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.

40396  09:50AM 11:55AM  TTH  BE 206  C Wyckoff
01/07/14 02/13/14  Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.
## MATHEMATICS

**MAT-1A  CALCULUS I**  
4.00 UNITS  
Plane analytic geometry, functions, differentiation with applications and basic integration.  
- **PREREQUISITE:** MAT-10 or qualifying placement level.  
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40550</td>
<td>02:00PM 04:50PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 147</td>
<td>V Chiek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05:00PM 06:15PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>MLK 305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT-5  CALCULUS, SHORT COURSE**  
4.00 UNITS  
Calculus for economics, business, biology and social science majors. Applications of the derivative and integration.  
- **PREREQUISITE:** MAT-35 or qualifying placement level.  
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40613</td>
<td>02:00PM 04:50PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 107</td>
<td>A Curtis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT-10  PRECALCULUS**  
4.00 UNITS  
College-level algebra and trigonometry preparation for calculus.  
- **PREREQUISITE:** MAT-36 or qualifying placement level.  
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40544</td>
<td>07:00AM 09:50AM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 102</td>
<td>K Cramm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40610</td>
<td>02:00PM 04:50PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 103</td>
<td>G Mendoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENING**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40543</td>
<td>06:30PM 09:20PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 101</td>
<td>D Pell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT-11  COLLEGE ALGEBRA**  
4.00 UNITS  
College-level algebra.  
- **PREREQUISITE:** MAT-35 or qualifying placement level.  
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40546</td>
<td>07:00AM 09:50AM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 101</td>
<td>C Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40545</td>
<td>10:00AM 12:50PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 101</td>
<td>A Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40611</td>
<td>02:00PM 04:50PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 104</td>
<td>C Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENING**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40547</td>
<td>06:30PM 09:20PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 105</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT-12  STATISTICS**  
3.00 UNITS  
A study of statistical methods and their application to hypothesis testing and estimation of population parameters.  
- **PREREQUISITE:** MAT-35 or qualifying placement level.  
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40549</td>
<td>09:50AM 12:00PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 104</td>
<td>R Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40612</td>
<td>02:00PM 04:10PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 101</td>
<td>M Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENING**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40548</td>
<td>06:30PM 08:40PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 104</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT-35  INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA**  
5.00 UNITS  
Algebra preparation for college-level mathematics.  
- **PREREQUISITE:** MAT-52 or qualifying placement level.  
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40552</td>
<td>07:35AM 11:10AM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 107</td>
<td>J Mulari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40551</td>
<td>10:00AM 01:35PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 105</td>
<td>K Cramm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40554</td>
<td>02:00PM 05:35PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 102</td>
<td>E Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENING**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40553</td>
<td>06:00PM 09:35PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 106</td>
<td>A Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT-36  TRIGONOMETRY**  
4.00 UNITS  
An introduction to the trigonometric functions, their identities and relationships, graphs and applications, accompanied by essential topics of geometry.  
- **PREREQUISITE:** MAT-35 and MAT-53 or qualifying placement level.  
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40555</td>
<td>10:00AM 12:50PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 102</td>
<td>M Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40556</td>
<td>02:00PM 04:50PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 146</td>
<td>J Grenfell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT-52  ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA**  
4.00 UNITS  
An introduction to the concepts of algebra. (Non-degree credit course.)  
- **PREREQUISITE:** MAT-64 (formerly 50), 65, 90F or qualifying placement level.  
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40558</td>
<td>07:00AM 08:20AM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 147</td>
<td>P Whelchel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:30AM 09:40AM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MLK 305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40559</td>
<td>10:00AM 12:50PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 106</td>
<td>G Mendoza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENING**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40557</td>
<td>06:30PM 09:20PM</td>
<td>MTWH</td>
<td>MTSC 107</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to add: 01/10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAT-53  COLLEGE GEOMETRY  3.00 UNITS
A course in the study of Euclidian geometry.
• PREREQUISITE: MAT-52 or qualifying placement level.

40560  09:50AM 12:00PM  MTWTH  MTSC 103  V Merrill
Last day to add: 01/10/14

MAT-65  ARITHMETIC & PRE-ALGEBRA  5.00 UNITS
Study of the four basic operations applied to whole numbers, integers, fractions, mixed numbers, and decimals, to include application to real-world problems along with an introduction to the notion of algebra and its uses. (Non-degree credit course.)
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40561  10:00AM 11:50AM  MTWTH  MTSC 146  C Wong
12:00PM 01:35PM  MTWTH  MTSC 305
Last day to add: 01/10/14

RIVERSIDE MATH LAB HOURS
MLK 308
Monday-Thursday ........................................... 9:00AM – 5:00PM
Friday, Saturday & Sunday ..................................... CLOSED
(hours of operation are subject to change)

MUSIC

MUS-8A  MUSIC TECHNOLOGY I  3.00 UNITS
Introduction to recording, editing, mixing and mastering MIDI and digital audio. Students who complete the course are eligible to take the Pro Tools 101 exam.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40587  09:50AM 11:10AM  MTWTH  MU 101  A Megas
11:15AM 01:25PM  MTWTH  MU 101
Last day to add: 01/10/14

MUS-19  MUSIC APPRECIATION  3.00 UNITS
A survey of music in the Western world focused on listening, including terminology for describing musical elements, forms, styles, and the roles of music and musicians in society.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40608  08:00AM 10:10AM  MTWTH  STVR 100  R Chasin
Last day to add: 01/10/14
40659  10:30AM 12:40PM  MTWTH  STVR 100  R Chasin
Last day to add: 01/10/14

40333  ON LINE  I Tsai
Last day to add: 01/11/14
40334  ON LINE  I Tsai
Last day to add: 01/11/14

MUS-26  FILM MUSIC APPRECIATION  3.00 UNITS
A study of film music in the United States from 1927 to the present.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40337  ON LINE  K Mayse
Last day to add: 01/11/14
40338  ON LINE  K Mayse
Last day to add: 01/11/14
40672  ON LINE  K Mayse
Last day to add: 01/11/14

All math sections are web-enhanced classes unless otherwise noted. Internet access is required.

All sections of MUS-19 below are online classes. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

All sections of MUS-26 below are online classes. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.
MUS-29 CONCERT CHOIR 1.00 UNITS
A large choir dedicated to the study, rehearsal and public performance of larger choral works from Renaissance to 20th Century.
• PREREQUISITE: None.
• LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Audition on or before the first class meeting.

40607 TBA MU 105 J Byun
Last day to add: 01/14/14
The above section has additional hours to be arranged. In addition to the time spent in class, students are required to perform outside of class in concerts at various locations throughout the semester. All concert dates and times will be listed on the class syllabus.

MUS-30 1.00 UNITS
Group study of vocal production, voice technique, diction and interpretation.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40588 09:50AM 12:00PM MTWTH MU 105 L Benson
Last day to add: 01/10/14

MUS-59 WINTER MARCHING BAND CLINIC 1.00 UNITS
Group performance on band instruments and/or color guard as part of a winter intersession marching band program.
• PREREQUISITE: None.
• LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Basic skills on a band instrument or color guard equipment.

EVENING
40339 06:00PM 10:00PM TTH HG 101 G Locke
10:00AM 10:00PM S HG 101
10:00AM 06:00PM SU HG 101
01/07/14 02/16/14 Last day to add: 01/14/14
The above section is designed specifically for Winter Drum Line and Fantasia.

MUS-65 BASIC MUSICIANSHIP 2.00 UNITS
An introduction to the basic knowledge and skills necessary to develop the ability to read music.
• PREREQUISITE: None

40340 09:50AM 11:10AM MTWTH MU 102 R Duffer
Last day to add: 01/10/14

OCE-1L INTRO OCEAN LAB 1.00 UNITS
Emphasis on lab techniques of marine environments, including sediments, bathymetry, salinity and dynamic topography.
• PREREQUISITE: None.
• COREQUISITE: Concurrent or previous enrollment in OCE-1.

EVENING
40675 06:00PM 08:50PM TWTH MTSC 232 A Perez
01/07/14 02/13/14 Last day to add: 01/11/14

PARALEGAL STUDIES

PAL-10 INTRO PARALEGAL STUDIES 3.00 UNITS
An overview of the role of the paralegal. Introduction to administrative, civil, criminal and business law and the court system.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
40397 ONLINE ON LINE L Judon
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

PAL-14 LEGAL ETHICS 3.00 UNITS
Rules, regulations and responsibilities guiding the ethical behavior of paralegal professionals focusing on real-life situations.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
40639 05:30PM 09:45PM TTH BE 124 J James
01/07/14 02/13/14 Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

PHILOSOPHY

PHI-10 INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY 3.00 UNITS
Introduction to the major questions of Western philosophy and their answers.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40510 ONLINE ON LINE C Gobatie
Last day to add: 01/11/14
40583 ONLINE ON LINE C Gobatie
Last day to add: 01/11/14

PHI-11 CRITICAL THINKING 3.00 UNITS
Introduction to critical thinking as it relates to everyday experience and general knowledge.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40512 10:00AM 12:05PM TTH QD 228 C Gobatie
01/07/14 02/13/14 Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.
### PHOTOGRAPHY

**PHO-8  INTRO TO PHOTOGRAPHY  3.00 UNITS**
Theory and practice in the basic techniques of producing black and white photographs with technical proficiency and artistic merit. Students required to provide 35-mm camera with manual controls. A materials fee of $15.00 will be charged at the time of registration.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40400</td>
<td>09:00AM 10:50AM</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>LVKN F9</td>
<td>S Stroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00AM 02:05PM</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>LVKN G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01/06/14 02/12/14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POLITICAL SCIENCE

**POL-1  AMERICAN POLITICS  3.00 UNITS**
The principles, institutions, policies and critical issues in American politics.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.
- **ADVISORY:** Qualification for ENG-1A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40585</td>
<td>10:00AM 12:10PM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>QD 208</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

### PHYSICS

**PHY-10  INTRO GEN PHYSICS  3.00 UNITS**
Introduces study of mechanics, matter, heat, sound light, electricity, magnetism and nuclear physics.
- **PREREQUISITE:** MAT-52.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40571</td>
<td>08:45AM 11:05AM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>MTSC 203</td>
<td>T O'Neill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICS LAB

**PHY-11  PHYSICS LAB  1.00 UNITS**
A laboratory for the non-science major with emphasis on lab techniques. Student experimentation and demonstrations.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.
- **COREQUISITE:** PHY-10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40572</td>
<td>11:30AM 02:50PM</td>
<td>TWH</td>
<td>MTSC 207</td>
<td>T O'Neill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WARNING!
Registration will be blocked if you have not met the prerequisite!

All sections of POL-1 below are online classes. Computer with Internet access is required. See [www.opencampus.com](http://www.opencampus.com).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40513</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D Haghighat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40514</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D Haghighat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40515</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D Haghighat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40516</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M Sellick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40517</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W Schinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40673</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F Biancardi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POL-10A  INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS A  3.00 UNITS**
Examines the development, impact and issues of international organizations with emphasis on the United Nations.
- **PREREQUISITE:** None.
- **ADVISORY:** Qualification for ENG-1A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40518</td>
<td>10:00AM 12:10PM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>QD 215</td>
<td>W Schinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40519</td>
<td>10:00AM 12:10PM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>QD 215</td>
<td>W Schinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40520</td>
<td>10:00AM 12:10PM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>QD 215</td>
<td>W Schinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40521</td>
<td>10:00AM 12:10PM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>QD 215</td>
<td>W Schinke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PSYCHOLOGY

PSY-1  GENERAL PSYCH  3.00 UNITS
Survey of scientific study of behavior and mental processes, including
learning, emotion, motivation, emotional problems and therapy.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40522  07:35AM 09:50AM  MW    QD 228  C Romero
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

40524  ON LINE     R Ruiz
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section requires a computer with Internet access. See
www.opencampus.com.  In addition to the online lecture, students are
required to come to campus for a proctored final exam during the last
week of class. Contact the instructor for information.

40525  ON LINE     R Ruiz
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section requires a computer with Internet access. See
www.opencampus.com.  In addition to the online lecture, students are
required to come to campus for a proctored final exam during the last
week of class. Contact the instructor for information.

40526  ON LINE     R Ruiz
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section requires a computer with Internet access. See
www.opencampus.com.  In addition to the online lecture, students are
required to come to campus for a proctored final exam during the last
week of class. Contact the instructor for information.

All sections of PSY-1 below are online classes. Computer with
Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

40523  ON LINE     C Romero
Last day to add: 01/11/14

40609  ON LINE     C Romero
Last day to add: 01/11/14

PSY-9  DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH  3.00 UNITS
A survey of biological, cognitive and psychosocial development
throughout the human life cycle from conception to death.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40527  09:00AM 11:15AM  MW    QD 229  M Wolpoff
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

40528  11:45AM 02:00PM  MW    QD 229  M Wolpoff
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

40529  ON LINE     P Matsos
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section requires a computer with Internet access. See
www.opencampus.com.  In addition to the online lecture, students are
required to come to campus for a proctored final exam during the last
week of class. Contact the instructor for information.

40530  ON LINE     P Matsos
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section requires a computer with Internet access. See
www.opencampus.com.  In addition to the online lecture, students are
required to come to campus for a proctored final exam during the last
week of class. Contact the instructor for information.

40531  ON LINE     P Matsos
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section requires a computer with Internet access. See
www.opencampus.com.  In addition to the online lecture, students are
required to come to campus for a proctored final exam during the last
week of class. Contact the instructor for information.

READING

REA-81  READING, LEVEL I  3.50 UNITS
Instruction in basic reading skills, along with individually prescribed
practice work in a wide range of materials. (Non-degree credit course.)
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40417  07:35AM 11:05AM  MTWTH    QD 212  V Sandoval
Last day to add: 01/13/14

REA-82  READING, LEVEL II  3.50 UNITS
Intended for students who experience significant difficulty in reading
college-level materials. (Non-degree credit course.)
• PREREQUISITE: REA-81 or qualifying placement level.

40418  09:50AM 01:25PM  MW    QD 119  S Cerwin-Bates
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is a hybrid class. Computer with Internet access
required. See www.opencampus.com.

40621  01:00PM 04:30PM  MTWTH    QD 101  T Marrs
Last day to add: 01/13/14
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is
required.

REA-83  READING, LEVEL III  3.00 UNITS
Intended for students who experience moderate difficulty in reading
college-level materials. (Non-degree credit course.)
• PREREQUISITE: REA-82 or ESL-73 or qualifying placement level.

40623  11:30AM 01:40PM  MTWTH    QD 109  V Sandoval
Last day to add: 01/13/14
All sections of REA-83 below are online classes. Computer with
Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

40419  ON LINE     T Brown
Last day to add: 01/11/14

40420  ON LINE     T Brown
Last day to add: 01/11/14
REA-887  READING CLINIC  0.00 UNITS
Individually prescribed learning plans for improvement in reading skills.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.

40421  TBA  MLK 119  S Cerém-Bates
Last day to add: 02/13/14

Students who enroll in the above section must meet with an REA-887 instructor in the Reading Center before logging in for this lab.

SOCIOLOGY

SOC-1  INTRO TO SOCIOLOGY  3.00 UNITS
An introduction to the basic concepts of societal organization.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.

40534  09:00AM 11:10AM MTWTH  QD  127  E Rodriguez
Last day to add: 01/10/14

40532  12:15PM 02:25PM MTWTH  QD  127  J Rainey
Last day to add: 01/10/14

40535  12:15PM 02:25PM MTWTH  QD  201  J Simmers
Last day to add: 01/10/14

40536  02:45PM 04:55PM MTWTH  QD  201  J Simmers
Last day to add: 01/10/14

SOC-2  AMER SOCIAL PROB  3.00 UNITS
Identification and analysis of major contemporary social problems.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
40541  ON LINE  D Baker
Last day to add: 01/11/14

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

SOC-10  RACE/ETHNIC RELATIONS  3.00 UNITS
An introduction to the theories, dynamics, history and present status of inter-group conflict in the United States.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
40537  ON LINE  D Baker
Last day to add: 01/11/14

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

SOC-12  MARRIAGE FAMILY REL  3.00 UNITS
Contemporary patterns in marriage and family relations.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.

40538  ON LINE  J Brown
Last day to add: 01/11/14

40539  ON LINE  J Brown
Last day to add: 01/11/14

40540  ON LINE  J Brown
Last day to add: 01/11/14

SOC-20  CRIMINOLOGY  3.00 UNITS
A sociological analysis of crime, criminal law and criminality.
  • PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
40542  ON LINE  D Baker
Last day to add: 01/11/14

The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.
SPANISH

ENROLLMENT GUIDELINES: SPANISH COURSES
1. If you have taken Spanish in high school or in another college or university, you must have official transcripts on file and request evaluation of the course(s). Additionally, we highly recommend that you take the Spanish competency test so that an accurate determination of your skills can be made prior to registration.
2. If you have acquired knowledge of Spanish outside of a formal educational institution, you must file a matriculation appeal petition and take the Spanish competency test.

SPA-1 SPANISH 1 5.00 UNITS
Develops basic skills in understanding, reading, communicating and writing in Spanish.
- PREREQUISITE: None.

SPA-2 SPANISH 2 5.00 UNITS
Further development of basic skills in understanding, reading, communicating and writing in Spanish.
- PREREQUISITE: SPA-1, 1H or 1B.

SPA-11 CULTURE AND CIVILIZATION 3.00 UNITS
Introductory survey of Spanish culture and civilization. Class conducted in English.
- PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
40641  ON LINE  D Gaylor
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

SPA-51 INTRO LISTENING COMP 1 2.00 UNITS
Develops basic skills in listening to and understanding native spoken Spanish at the elementary level.
- PREREQUISITE: None.

ONLINE
40425  ON LINE  K Kelly
Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is an online class. Computer with Internet access required. See www.opencampus.com.

Spanish Placement Testing
The Spanish placement test measures competency levels for those who wish to enroll in Spanish courses but need to determine the appropriate starting level. The results show a recommendation of the appropriate Spanish class. Students can enroll in a level lower than their placement, but not higher.

Riverside City College: Call 951-222-8451 or come to the Assessment Center to make an appointment.

ILA-800 SUPERVISED TUTORING - ENGLISH 0.00 UNITS
Supervised tutoring, study skills development, and assistance in understanding college course assignments.
- PREREQUISITE: None.
- COREQUISITE: Must be enrolled in one other non-tutoring course.
- LIMITATION ON ENROLLMENT: Student must have a referral from an instructor or counselor.

ILA-800 courses are self-paced open-entry/open-exit classes that provide supervised tutoring, study skills development and assistance in understanding college course assignments. Students receive individualized tutoring and small group instruction outside of class-time to improve learning and study skills in specific subject matter. Students must have a referral from an instructor or counselor in order to enroll.

RIVERSIDE WORLD LANGUAGES
TEACHING AND LEARNING LAB HOURS
DIGITAL LIBRARY 108/111

Monday ......................... 8:15AM – 9:45AM (DL 108) / 10:30AM – 3:30PM (DL 111)
Tuesday ..................... 2:00PM – 3:30PM (DL 108) / 8:30AM – 2:00PM & 6:00 – 8:00PM (DL 111)
Wednesday ............... 8:15AM – 9:45AM (DL 108) / 8:00AM – 8:00PM (DL 111)
Thursday ........ 2:00 – 3:30PM (DL 108) / 8:30AM – 2:00PM & 6:00 – 8:00PM (DL 111)
Friday, Saturday & Sunday ..................................................... CLOSED
THEATER ARTS

THE-3   INTRO TO THE THEATER  3.00 UNITS
A survey of theatrical styles and forms intended for the general college student.

- PREREQUISITE: None.

All sections of THE-3 below are online classes. Computer with Internet access is required. See www.opencampus.com.

40345          ON LINE       J Julian
               Last day to add: 01/11/14

40346          ON LINE       D Nelson
               Last day to add: 01/11/14

40616          ON LINE       D Nelson
               Last day to add: 01/11/14

THE-5   THEATER PRACTICUM  3.00 UNITS
A course in play production from casting to public performance.

- PREREQUISITE: None.
- ADVISORY: Acting and production skills desirable.

40617   TBA           LN STGE      J Julian
               Last day to add: 01/14/14

The above section is intended for the full-length production of "Spamalot" and has additional hours to be arranged. Public performance is required. Auditions to be held on 12/8/13 and 12/9/13 at 7:00PM in Landis Auditorium. Come prepared to perform 16-32 bars and to dance. Production dates are 2/7/14-2/16/14. Please refer to syllabus for exact dates and times. For information, contact jodi.julian@rcc.edu.

THE-6   ADVANCED THEATER PRACTICUM  3.00 UNITS
Advanced play production from casting to public performance.

- PREREQUISITE: THE-5.

40618   TBA           LN STGE      J Julian
               Last day to add: 01/14/14

The above section is intended for the full-length production of "Spamalot" and has additional hours to be arranged. Public performance is required. Auditions to be held on 12/8/13 and 12/9/13 at 7:00PM in Landis Auditorium. Come prepared to perform 16-32 bars and to dance. Production dates are 2/7/14-2/16/14. Please refer to syllabus for exact dates and times. For information, contact jodi.julian@rcc.edu.

WELDING TECHNOLOGY

WEL-34   METAL JOINING PROCESS  2.00 UNITS
Basic course in metal joining processes and procedures, emphasis on composites, exotic and dissimilar metals. (Same as ENE/MAN-34)

- PREREQUISITE: None.

EVENING
40678          06:00PM 06:50PM  MTW    TCHA 128     J Knieriem
               07:00PM 10:05PM  MTW    TCHA 130
               01/06/14 02/12/14     Last day to add: 01/10/14
Welcome to Riverside City College’s School of Nursing ~

RCC offers programs in nursing education that include Vocational Nursing and Associate Degree Nursing/Registered Nursing (ADN/RN). The Vocational Nursing Program is approved by the Board of Vocational Nursing and Psychiatric Technicians, and the ADN Program is approved by the Board of Registered Nursing and National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission.

Nursing programs are located on the Riverside Campus at 4800 Magnolia Avenue in the Life Science Building and at Moreno Valley College. For more information, please call (951) 222-8405. For counseling appointments regarding these programs, call (951) 222-8440.

Nursing is a highly rewarding occupation and there is a significant need for quality nurses in the greater Riverside area. If you are interested in pursuing a career in nursing, we have pre-nursing workshops scheduled throughout the year to provide additional information. Please see our workshop calendar to view event dates and times.

This is a specialized program.
For information regarding entry into the Nursing Program, go to http://www.rcc.edu/academicPrograms/nursing/ or call 951-222-8405.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABBR</th>
<th>BUILDING /LOCATION</th>
<th>ABBR</th>
<th>BUILDING /LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARMC</td>
<td>Arrowhead Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>CCP</td>
<td>Community Care on Palm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM C</td>
<td>Corona Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>HOSP</td>
<td>Various Local Hospital Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHITF</td>
<td>Mental Health In-Patient Treatment Facility</td>
<td>NURS</td>
<td>RCC Nursing Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATT</td>
<td>Patton State Hospital</td>
<td>PKVW</td>
<td>Parkview Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCBH</td>
<td>Riverside Center for Behavioral Medicine</td>
<td>RCH</td>
<td>Riverside Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDLDS</td>
<td>Redlands Community Hospital</td>
<td>RRMC</td>
<td>Riverside County Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, see “How to Read the Schedule of Classes.”
NURSING LEARNING LAB & VIRTUAL HOSPITAL HOURS
Monday: ........................................................... 8:00AM – 4:30PM

NURSING

NRN-6  NURS LEARNING LAB  0.50 UNITS
With nursing faculty guidance, provides self-paced opportunities to master clinical nursing skills.
• PREREQUISITE: Enrollment in the Associate Degree
• Nursing Program or the Vocational Nursing Program.

40314  TBA  NURS 251A  A Vermillion
Last day to add: 02/13/14

NRN-13  ACUTE AND CHRONIC ILLNESS  2.50 UNITS
Focuses on the development of knowledge and skills required to safely manage the care of patients with acute and chronic illnesses and continuing development in the professional role of the nurse.
• PREREQUISITE: NRN-12.

40306  08:00AM 11:00AM  M  NURS 152  Staff
07:00AM 05:30PM  T  HOSP
07:00AM 05:30PM  W  HOSP
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/13/14

40307  08:00AM 11:00AM  M  NURS 152  Staff
07:00AM 05:30PM  T  HOSP
07:00AM 05:30PM  W  HOSP
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/13/14

40308  08:00AM 11:00AM  M  NURS 152  Staff
07:00AM 05:30PM  T  HOSP
07:00AM 05:30PM  W  HOSP
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/13/14

40309  08:00AM 11:00AM  M  NURS 152  Staff
07:00AM 05:30PM  T  HOSP
07:00AM 05:30PM  W  HOSP
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/13/14

40311  12:30PM 03:30PM  M  NURS 152  Staff
07:00AM 05:30PM  T  HOSP
07:00AM 05:30PM  W  HOSP
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/13/14

40312  12:30PM 03:30PM  M  NURS 152  Staff
07:00AM 05:30PM  T  HOSP
07:00AM 05:30PM  W  HOSP
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/13/14

40313  12:30PM 03:30PM  M  NURS 152  Staff
07:00AM 05:30PM  T  HOSP
07:00AM 05:30PM  W  HOSP
01/06/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/13/14

NRN-93  CALCULATIONS FOR HEALTH PROV  1.00 UNITS
Systems of measurement and principles of dosage calculation for the administration of medications and fluids.
• PREREQUISITE: None.

40315  02:30PM 05:20PM  W  NURS 155  Staff
01/08/14 02/12/14  Last day to add: 01/12/14

The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

NURSING LVN

NVN-61  INTERMED VOCATIONAL NURSING  6.00 UNITS
Applies the nursing process to the care of mothers, infants, children and adolescents with age-related health problems.
• PREREQUISITE: NVN-52 and 60.

All sections of NVN-61 below are web-enhanced. Internet access is required.

40317  08:00AM 01:50PM  TW  NURS 154  Staff
07:00AM 07:00PM  TH  HOSP
07:00AM 07:00PM  F  HOSP
01/07/14 02/13/14  Last day to add: 01/14/14

40319  08:00AM 01:50PM  TW  NURS 154  Staff
07:00AM 07:00PM  TH  HOSP
07:00AM 07:00PM  F  HOSP
01/07/14 02/13/14  Last day to add: 01/14/14

40320  08:00AM 01:50PM  TW  NURS 154  Staff
07:00AM 07:00PM  TH  HOSP
07:00AM 07:00PM  F  HOSP
01/07/14 02/13/14  Last day to add: 01/14/14

40318  08:00AM 01:50PM  TW  NURS 154  Staff
07:00AM 07:00PM  TH  HOSP
07:00AM 07:00PM  S  HOSP
01/07/14 02/15/14  Last day to add: 01/14/14

40321  08:00AM 01:50PM  TW  NURS 154  Staff
07:00AM 07:00PM  S  HOSP
07:00AM 07:00PM  SU  HOSP
01/07/14 02/16/14  Last day to add: 01/14/14

Get important textbook information, including ISBN numbers and pricing, and reserve for in-store pickup or delivery to your home:
www.rcc.bncollege.com
NURSING/CONTINUING ED

NXN-78 PHARMACOLOGY-NRSG PRACTICE 3.00 UNITS
Relates the pharmacology of the major classes of medications to clinical nursing practice.
- PREREQUISITE: Completion of or concurrent enrollment in a vocational or registered nursing program. (Approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing for 54 contact hours. BRN Provider Number 00100.)

40658 08:00AM 12:30PM MTH NURS 151 M Fehn
Last day to add: 01/10/14
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

NXN-84 PREPARE FOR SUCCESS-NRS SCHOOL 1.50 UNITS
Provides an introduction to and facilitates success in the RCCD nursing programs.
- PREREQUISITE: None.

40679 08:00AM 12:15PM T NURS 151 T VantHul
01/07/14 02/11/14 Last day to add: 01/11/14
The above section is a web-enhanced class. Internet access is required.

WARNING!
REGISTRATION WILL BE BLOCKED IF YOU HAVE NOT MET THE PREREQUISITE!
IGETC is a guide to choosing your classes that can save you time and money – an even better guide is a Riverside City College counselor who will work with you to develop an education plan. Your personalized plan will include general education course choices and the courses you’ll need to prepare for your major at your chosen university. In some cases, you can use one course to count for two requirements, saving you time and money.

RCCD General Education Program Student Learning Outcomes

The RCCD General Education program prepares students to be able to demonstrate an understanding of how knowledge is discovered and constructed in the natural sciences, the social and behavioral sciences, the humanities, and language and rationality. Students will understand the methods of inquiry that underlie the search for knowledge in these fields. In addition, they will gain demonstrable skills in four broad interdisciplinary areas:

Critical Thinking
Students will be able to demonstrate higher-order thinking skills about issues, problems, and explanations for which multiple solutions are possible. Students will be able to explore problems and, where possible, solve them. Students will be able to develop, test, and evaluate rival hypotheses. Students will be able to construct sound arguments and evaluate the arguments of others.

Information Competency & Technology Literacy
Students will be able to use technology to locate, organize, and evaluate information. They will be able to locate relevant information, judge the reliability of sources, and evaluate the evidence contained in those sources as they construct arguments, make decisions, and solve problems.

Communication
Students will be able to communicate effectively in diverse situations. They will be able to create, express, and interpret meaning in oral, visual, and written forms. They will also be able to demonstrate quantitative literacy and the ability to use graphical, symbolic, and numerical methods to analyze, organize, and interpret data.

Self-Development & Global Awareness
Students will be able to develop goals and devise strategies for personal development and well-being. They will be able to demonstrate an understanding of what it means to be an ethical human being and an effective citizen in their awareness of diversity and various cultural viewpoints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 1</th>
<th>AREA 2</th>
<th>AREA 3</th>
<th>AREA 4</th>
<th>AREA 5</th>
<th>AREA 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Communication</td>
<td>Mathematical Concepts and Quantitative Reasoning</td>
<td>Arts and Humanities</td>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>Physical and Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Language Other Than English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-40437</td>
<td>MAT-10-40543</td>
<td>ART-2-40323</td>
<td>ANT-1-40430</td>
<td>AMY-2A-40249</td>
<td>AML-1-40401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-40438</td>
<td>MAT-10-40544</td>
<td>ART-2-40452</td>
<td>EAR-20-40380</td>
<td>BIO-1-40433</td>
<td>AML-1-40655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-40439</td>
<td>MAT-10-40610</td>
<td>HIS-6-40453</td>
<td>EAR-20-40653</td>
<td>BIO-1-40593</td>
<td>ARA-1-40628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-40577</td>
<td>MAT-11-40545</td>
<td>HIS-6-40454</td>
<td>ECO-7-40443</td>
<td>BIO-1-40595</td>
<td>FRE-1-40630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-1-40578</td>
<td>MAT-11-40546</td>
<td>HIS-6-40455</td>
<td>ECO-7-40444</td>
<td>BIO-7-40434</td>
<td>ITA-1-40656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-40440</td>
<td>MAT-11-40547</td>
<td>HIS-6-40456</td>
<td>ECO-7-40445</td>
<td>CHE-12A-40435</td>
<td>SPA-1-40422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-40441</td>
<td>MAT-11-40611</td>
<td>HIS-7-40547</td>
<td>HIS-2-40452</td>
<td>CHE-12A-40619</td>
<td>SPA-1-40243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-40442</td>
<td>MAT-12-40548</td>
<td>HIS-7-40458</td>
<td>HIS-6-40453</td>
<td>CHE-1A-40624</td>
<td>SPA-1-40440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-40574</td>
<td>MAT-12-40549</td>
<td>HIS-7-40459</td>
<td>HIS-6-40454</td>
<td>CHE-2A-40436</td>
<td>SPA-2-40424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-40575</td>
<td>MAT-12-40612</td>
<td>HIS-7-40460</td>
<td>HIS-6-40455</td>
<td>CHE-2A-40620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-40576</td>
<td>MAT-1A-40550</td>
<td>HUM-10-40461</td>
<td>HIS-6-40456</td>
<td>GEG-1-40446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-40579</td>
<td>MAT-5-40613</td>
<td>HUM-10-40462</td>
<td>HIS-7-40457</td>
<td>GEG-1L-40447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM-9-40580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-40596</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1A-40597</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1B-40402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1B-40403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG-1B-40598</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IGETC is a guide to choosing your classes that can save you time and money – an even better guide is a Riverside City College counselor who will work with you to develop an education plan. Your personalized plan will include general education course choices and the courses you’ll need to prepare for your major at your chosen university. In some cases, you can use one course to count for two requirements, saving you time and money.

**RCCD General Education Program Student Learning Outcomes**

The RCCD General Education program prepares students to be able to demonstrate an understanding of how knowledge is discovered and constructed in the natural sciences, the social and behavioral sciences, the humanities, and language and rationality. Students will understand the methods of inquiry that underlie the search for knowledge in these fields. In addition, they will gain demonstrable skills in four broad interdisciplinary areas:

**Critical Thinking**
Students will be able to demonstrate higher-order thinking skills about issues, problems, and explanations for which multiple solutions are possible. Students will be able to explore problems and, where possible, solve them. Students will be able to develop, test, and evaluate rival hypotheses. Students will be able to construct sound arguments and evaluate the arguments of others.

**Information Competency & Technology Literacy**
Students will be able to use technology to locate, organize, and evaluate information. They will be able to locate relevant information, judge the reliability of sources, and evaluate the evidence contained in those sources as they construct arguments, make decisions, and solve problems.

**Communication**
Students will be able to communicate effectively in diverse situations. They will be able to create, express, and interpret meaning in oral, visual, and written forms. They will also be able to demonstrate quantitative literacy and the ability to use graphical, symbolic, and numerical methods to analyze, organize, and interpret data.

**Self-Development & Global Awareness**
Students will be able to develop goals and devise strategies for personal development and well-being. They will be able to demonstrate an understanding of what it means to be an ethical human being and an effective citizen in their awareness of diversity and various cultural viewpoints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 1</th>
<th>AREA 2</th>
<th>AREA 3</th>
<th>AREA 4</th>
<th>AREA 5</th>
<th>AREA 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Communication</td>
<td>Mathematical Concepts and Quantitative Reasoning</td>
<td>Arts and Humanities</td>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>Physical and Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Language Other Than English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Financial aid available for those who qualify.

Did you know?

There is a “sample” class loaded with tutorials and useful information.

The sample class is based upon classes taught using the Blackboard 9.1 environment. Video tutorials, helpful links and other resources are available for viewing and reference.

To access, follow these easy steps:

Step 2: Under “Open Campus Links,” click “Visit the Sample Class.”

If you are taking classes using Blackboard 9.1, help is available 24/7. The Blackboard Student Support Service line is available to provide assistance 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for issues directly related to classes taught using Blackboard 9.1.

If you have reviewed the tutorials and information provided in the sample class, or have reviewed the information provided on the Open Campus Help Page and are still experiencing difficulties, call toll free at 1-866-259-7271.

You can also get online support via e-mail and chat through the Online Learning Support Center link, located on the main Blackboard 9.1 login screen and on the Open Campus Help Page.

Courses delivered wherever YOU are.

Moreno Valley College

Dental Hygiene Program

Consider the possibilities…

• Career as a licensed health care professional
• Working to help improve the oral health and overall health of your community
• Flexibility in work settings – private dental offices, public health settings, governmental agencies, or in education

The MVC Program is a two-year program with a state-of-the-art dental hygiene clinic where students provide dental hygiene services to the community.

For more information please contact:
Student Financial Services
(951) 372-7009

AB540 students may apply for:
Board of Governors Fee Waivers, Cal Grants, Chafee Grants and Scholarships.

CALIFORNIA DREAM ACT
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT:
http://www.csac.ca.gov/dream_act.asp

For more information please contact:

16130 Lasselle Street  •  Moreno Valley, CA 92551  •  951/571-6292  •  www.mvc.edu

The MVC Program is a two-year program with a state-of-the-art dental hygiene clinic where students provide dental hygiene services to the community.

RCCD INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION STUDY ABROAD PROGRAM

Spring Semester 2014 in
LONDON, ENGLAND

Live with a British family in this lively historical city of famous cathedrals, theaters and museums. General education transferable courses offered in Geography and Anthropology.

In Samuel Johnson’s infamous words, “When a man is tired of London, he is tired of life; for there is in London all that life can afford.”

Summer Tour 2014 in
SPAIN

Join the Riverside Community College District’s Summer Tour 2014 to glorious Spain – a two-week tour which includes round-trip airfare, all transfers, some meals, entrances and much more. Cities include Barcelona, Madrid, Sevilla and many more!

Please email jan.schall@rcc.edu for details on this exciting Summer Sojourn to Spain.

For more information on Study Abroad programs, contact:

Jan Schall, Director
International Education
tel: (951) 222-8340
e-mail: Jan Schall at jan.schall@rcc.edu

Study Abroad office:
Riverside City College
Quadangle 100
4800 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92506

Financial aid available for those who qualify.

Email or telephone the Study Abroad office for information on our exciting Spring and Summer Study Tours.